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Ho\W THINU(S GE' IMIXEI)

liv III-TTA A~. 1I'TiT.

1-s- .4eisis ver3' strange
To a boy liko nie:

llow things gots 80so ie
1 lui sure 1 caln't sec.

Jlow potatoes have eYQ.4,
And a hili bas a foot,

A dlock ht)w a face,
And a tooth bas a root.

A stovû bas four legs,
But it can't walk around;

And corn has long cars,
But it hears not a Sound.

A jug has a tuouth,
But was ne'er knovn to eat;

A st-and lias four legs,
But not any fcet.

A bed bas four legs,
A. foot, head and side:

A tree bas a trunk,
The ocean a tide.

A waggon a tongue,
And still doesn't talk;

A yard bas thrce feet,
And it nover can walk.

And a minutu is short
Or a minute is lontgl

Whilc tho tea-kettle sings
A right merry song.

And thon àL beems strange
Hlow people will Say

To boys aind to girls
Who romip and play,

Corne, birdie, nîy brownie.
My duekie, my dear,

b1y lambie, in; robin,
My darling, now here.

But oe tlaing l'il tell you,.-
Be sure not forget,-

l'tri a boy, flot a lirdio,
A Iamb nor a pet.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER

LEsso.N;s FROM TUE LIFE OF' OuR LoRD).

A.D. 27.] Lusso.N III. [Oct. 21.

A SAIIBATII IN CAI>ERNAU11.

Mark. 1. 21-34. Metnory verses, 27, 28.

GOLDEN TEIT.

He taught thei as one that had autbority,
and flot as tbe scribes.-Mark 1. 22.

01TLISE.

1. In the Synagogue, v. 21-28.
2. In the Home, v. 29-31.
.3. In the city, v. 32-34.

EVERYDAY llEi.11.

Mon. Read lesson vertitm frein your
Bible. Mlark 1. 21-:34

Tierm. Rend part (if thIs 4txorV inl NIatttitqv.

IVcM. Learn whnt Jemus bore for u«.
MaL. 8. 17.

Titur. Learrn whmit :Lonishedl the peple.
Goldenî Text.

FrL. Find who bas poe over ovil.
Verses 25, 26.

Sc&i. Find what conties fronti Jesum'
presence. Verse :31.

Sun. Learn why Jeaus love.s to hcelp.
Verse 41.

DO YOU KNOW-

Where %vas Jesus now? From what

S'ty liad lie been driven? i hat wvas
called " his own eity ? Where did Jesus
teach on the Sabbathi Who waq; ia the
synagogue? What diti ho ery out? 0f
wbat is sin afraid? i hat did Je-sus
comrnand? Was he obeyed ? Wbmit did
the people think ? Wbere did .Jesus go
aftcr preachingi ?Who were there ? Who
was ill ? What did Jesus do? flow do
we know she was really cured ? Who
camne te Jesus at evening? Wlîat did ho
do for them ? WVho can bring blessing to
a bouse ?

i WILL TERY TO REXEMIER-

That Jesus love4 to enter a hemmie. Rev.
1..20.

Thmtt I may open the door oi my heari.

thm. cATECHISM QUFSTIONS.

Wliutt wiU becomie of the u'ickd tifter
the day ofjutljjmnt ? They shiîl go away
into everlasting pr.nisbmuent.

Where will the wicked lie pua shîexl
In hell.

A.D. 27.]

.Mark 2. 1

LF.SSON IV. [Oct. 28.
A PARA LYTIC HEALED.

-12. 3Mcmory verses. 9-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Son of titan bath power tri eartlî te
forgive suis. Mlark 2. 10.

OUTLINE.

1. An Act or Faith. V. 1-4.
2. An Act of Miercy, v. 5-.
3. An Act o! Power, v. 10-.1 2.

EVERYDAY flELPS.

Mmn Read fruum your Bible leLson
verses. Mlark 2. 1-12.

Tues. Read t.he saine stery by Luke.
Luko .5. 17-9.

Wed. Read 31atliew'. story. àlatt.9.1i-8.
Ttur. Learn what Jesus knew the mxan

miost needed. Verse 5.
FrL Learri the Golden Text.
Sa. Learu toniething to inake you

glad. Hleb. 13. 8.
Sun. Find thi Jesîub know.s our secret

tboughts. Verse 8.

DO YO17 KNOW-

Where did Jesu., go from, Capernrum?
When hc came bwck what did ho do? Who

ciiiu to lhpar hini 1 Who wans 1li,,îjt tsi
J.41<i %Why <ý0iîl,l the>* nt t "î near
lîWi~ lit';e dlî. tlu'v carry the. ik

11111 1 WVh7x kindi of rt-wifï dilIiii :n

mnen uncu' e*r thts ro<'f 1 iý -l. iq] tlmev e*t
tlicir fritenîl isitei Lio p)remi4czict of Jt-,t-'.
Wliat mliti thim shlow 1 Grvêmt faith and

t*amietmi~s~. V'lmt did Je.qu- mty tio the
sick tuait ? W~ho fouid fault witlî tlîk ?
What diii Josgu. tell thuioi What did lio
shiow Vth ? What cati Je-sus du to-day 1
Cure sick moils anil bodies.

I WILL TIlT TO RtKXEIEltE-

Thiat sini i4 tie worât sickncss. Vecrso
5. 11.

That Jesus loves to forgive sin John
8. 11.

CATECI11811 QU'ESTIONS.

1l7h<tt SiilI hrrtu, of the i-i-lhlrsèmîs tfter
cIeetth 1 l'ho ri-Ibteumî'î1 41hai go intu ever-
lasting 11f..

Wlht-re tr-i le rlijhtemss ritjoP/ thi8 life 1
In heaven.

TUIE CA:3EL

HE is a queer-looking animal, miot par-
ticularly handsome, but very useful and
valuable, notwithstanding, te the people
wvho live in desgert counitries. His feet
have pads or eu-4hions whieb buoy him up,
and so keep hlmi front sinking in the soft
sartmd . Wbna rand 2tere xweens; over
the desert, the caînel cani shut up lis nos.
trils and tlius keep out the sand. The
Arabs eat bi4 flesh, and inake clotbing and
tents out of! lik unir. In tho early surn-
mer tho long. woolly hair is ensily pulled
away fromn the qkin, and this is the time
of the year the Arab pullq iL out and
weaves it into clotb. *itei hair i., also
brought to thie country and miade into vani-
ous things. WVlien you learn to draw you
wiIl use a caniel's-hair pencil.

'Young camnels are fumîny. holpless littie
objeets, and at tirât bave to, ho watcbed
iKze a burnan baby. A little caimel doos

flot play and gamnbol like other young
creatu res, but is just as grave and quiet as
the grown-up ones, and looks ns nad and
rnelancholy as though it could Bec ail the
loads it would have te carry during its
11f e.

There is a story t.old of a camnel once
who was badly beaten by his driver. One
night the man retired into hi., tent, leaving
hi., striped cloak outeide spread over the
caiiels maddle thermm Liii È tmïhe mani
hecard the camnci ap)jroacli thc object
Knowinz by the suxell thmmt it was bis
nmiaster's cloak, and thinkimg the mari wws
asleep under iL, blr. 'autel lay down on it
and rolled backward and furward ovor the
cloak, much pleaned withl the crusbing of
the saddle, cvidently thinking bis nias-
ter's bones wer j broken in pieemm AlLer
a time hie mitose and walkod away The
next nmorning, wben the mnan came frein
the tent, the disappointed camel wss9 go
enraged at aeeimxg hi., master saf e and
Sound, that--so the story goes- hiqq beart
ba-oke and lie dicd on thme spot.


